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should stay- far the shad durlathe middle of the day.
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DoAler in! fake Antiques are goingHo hare & lot more trouble with
Vncle Sam. The. postoc floe department moved to pmt jut end to the
practice of mailing aatlqnes to Interior porta where bo expert ex-
aminers are stationed. Ten "ports of artistic Antiquities" Were
designated, to which must be sent all imports purporting to erade
tariff by coming In as antiques. Above, one of the Inspectors at
Ban Fnacisco.

Rudy Vallee Home Lover;
The Missus to Quit Films

Accessories YHI is Mafia

j In Bybero MachlnVShbp
MjSilvcrtoW

: IILVERTON, .July : t. ThU
city la virtually assured of a new
business enterprise tor the xnaao--

. .m tea a

taciure oi .. coiiapsioie sutomooiie
trunks, according to an announce
msnt released her last nlghtThe
reports states that accompany of
Portland 'and BHrerton men, rh-clud-lng

Jonas ; Byberg, .local ', in-ren- tor
' and manufacturer.", had

tentatirely arranged to manufae-- .
ture tne auto accessory. -- Tpauo-tlon

would, begin In the near tu
' ' "tn U.I, tti . . i

Negotiations or ' the tnanuf aq--'

ture of the trunk nere were, set
In motion last January, and since
that time 'patent rights .hare been'
obtained from . a Portland er. - De-
cision, to build the .trunks here
came wtien the adranUges of the
By berg machine shop' was explain-
ed; It being equipped with one ot
the few punch and drawing presse-

s- on the. Pacific - coast. An elec-
trical clothes washing machine; a
walnut scrubber, ' and - a . prune
washer. are now. being, manufac-
tured here. Many of the machines
are used In the valley. At present
the plant has-450- 0 square feet of
floor space.: .'. : '. !

. A number or . minor ,matters
were discussed at a closed meet
ing Wednesday morning, and It is
thought that: the way will soon
be clear for the filing of Incor
poration papers. To eomply with
the terms of the contract; which
he and his associates would re--
celre, Mr. Byberg -- would be re-
quired to build and deliver 2000
trunks to the owners of .the pat
ent, rights, at the rate of ISO a
montn. . - . i r

As It is now planned, the trunk
will retail at 155. It will contain
many new and unique features. It
Is. said,- - and will be serviceable to
the farmer as well as the tourist;

One of the first! steps in .pro
ductlon, Mr. Byberg. said yester--;
day, would bo to commence the'
creation of many I special dies.' .

About 11000 worth ot new ma-
chinery will be required, and it
is understood - that financial ar-
rangements - for thl hare been
made. j

REACHES HONOLULU ;i

SILVERTON.XJnIy . Word
has been recelred vf the safe ar--i
rlral In Honolulu of Miss Olire
Banks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.1
Ed Banks of SIlTerton. Miss Banks
Is on the Washington State col-
lege - Hawaiian summer school
session tour.. j.;i

-- ill-

. . j ,

all" hot and bothered ; :

Sol, and your feet feel
itV time to step into fa

i

I. -- '

"w--w T3CDNESDAT meeting . at
-- Vv the. sUte- - aapltoi - reduced

T : the taxes la the state by 10
per cent and yesterday, another
stout not only preren ted the 15
per cent Increase In freight rates
but. reduced .them eren raore-Th- at

Is the way tha story: would
read It tha moTomenu itarted are
Jlut --through to successful eon-elusio-

.,' ;V 'V.-''-
-'

"

" At any rate shipper! erer the.
state. organised to eocnbM tho"

!reqwesrf railroads for the race,
tncreae. ' Cnarles. M..ThomA,

'utilities codunissioner, ; w at a.,
elected president of ;tho mtm;
group with A." P. Harrey aa .ae- -r

cretAry. Heartagslm the west
by .the tnterestate --

. eomnierce;
eommlsslosi wAs' one of the re--'
qeeU which will be made. -

,

. .vTbomM'eondced 'the shippers
meeting which .us cauea, run
his coat off. OrC. Hulet, master
of the state grange, also had his
coat off and worked hard-o- n the
resoluUons that the.iesslon ap-

proved. I Others : present ;at - the
session wished ther. had taken off
their coats or had on clean shirts.

"Hoes rotes no-emo- tion is
carried. That is the way much'
of .the bvalaesa of. the preeent

; state board of control is con-

ducted these days. Rufus Hoi- - ;

snam presenU a resolntion, Hal
..Hose protests it; and .rotes

no.- - - Goremor MHer then amye .

- the ' "motiom is carried with- -
ont a single affirmative rote
eren being officially cast. .

menthly session . of ..the
board of control yesterday roted
to eliminate farming except tor
reformatory - or curative employ
ment, as well as to propose inves
tigation of building at the tuber
culosis hospital. A committee or
experts will investigate the. tuber-
culosis hospital situation with a
r4ew of working out a unit sys
tem in eons traction there.

Goremor - Meier reaffirmed
his resolve to call a special ses-
sion of the state legislature
sometime in Augwst, In a state,
meat yesterday. He was pleas-
ed with the progress made by
the tar session Wednesday and
he expects to call another ses-
sion as 'soon as the execatire
ooenmittee. headed by --.IVeslie
Boott of Portland, outline pro-cedn- re.

. . '.'.
A special session - would solre

the news' slack customary during
August, but it is stated It will be
a "hot" session. The proposed
session would last from : three
days to a week, it la believed. Ser--

; nothing looks
like a flreless
pair of these

in comfort, but
for style, value

Less

;
,.--
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rostal Meters
-- Installed in 2

ea
instauauon or two postsmeter machines In the secreUrof state's office and one in th

--aaa ana uusn Dank has recentlibeen completed. - First class maf
IS nOW disnithf 3

Uaps,.th j.Ute offices and thbank, leasing the machines, fromthe manufacturing company. T
- Uncle Sam requires prepayment
on all postage with the resultmeter Is obtained tload the machine.' Each time aAenrelope .is metered the amnnI
Of SOltlTk BiM fa vvuiucu. .I
considerable siring in time Is reported by the offices using thamachines, t together with 80mI
economy . m stamps used- - due tothe fact that thara fa n n .V --I -- 1

age for prlrate use In the office.

Dr. Frank Brown
- Aids Scout Wprli
Dr. Frank 'T Brown

Salem ' resident now with the
American Medical " assof atfnn 1
Vienna, has sent a check to! A. CV
naag, presiaent or the executive
council of Boy Scouts In Polk and
Marlon counties to h. annitt
work ef scouting, Mr. Haag said
yester aay.i .

SAVE
YOUR

EYES
Have a scientific
measurement of
your eight Our
scientifio optom-

etry assures cor-

rectI Examination
lenses.

without charge

1 or obligation.

NEWPORT
Abbey Hotel and Grille

GIres yon the beet In sea food
and chicken ' dinners. Steam
heated rooms, with or without
baths, .. ;!j

V J. j. TOBIN . . Newport

; Cherry City Cottages
Cabins $6 and $7 per week

.Modern Cottages prices
. reasonable

Address P. O. Box 423
Newport, Ore.

'
.

I See The
i FISHING BOATS '
lUnloadino; Their Catch

at Our Dock
Newport Fish Co.

The Camp at the Beach
Jump Off Joe Camp

' l -4 Room Cottages
Write for Reservations '

.; . i;. or -

Phone 182 ; Newport. Ore.

j Sea Crest Cottages
Fronting the Bathing Beach

2-Z- -i Rooms Garages
!T Two Blocks North of

Natatoiinm

:: : Newport "Nat"
f New Games

' i Miniature Golf Course
--'Gray Belle Restaurant (of

'

v Salem) in Connection
1 C H. Bradshaw, Manager

I Van's Cottages
; Tent City- - .

2 A 3 room furnished; wood,
water and lights; bring top
bedding and table silrer; open
sites. A. J. Van Wassenhore.

Newport, Phone 151

j Gray Belle
J: ;

i No. 2 s 7.
Fountain and Lunch

1 NEWPORT, ORE.
1 Make Tonrself To Ham'

; JOHN RT.,KET.Y 1

rap TOLD

Should Have at Least three
- Glasses of Unflavored
" Water; Boil Uilic :

a

.Mothers taking . thtly children
on.-racatio- . must see that .they
drink three or four glasses ot un-
flavored . water each day, and no
milk should be giren . to them
which is not boiled, v .;. ; . ,

Jolnlng'with the Children's Bu-

reau . of WashIngtoa.-J.h- e Educa-
tion committee of the.

Medical society C and
the Marion-Polk-Tamh- in Dental
society . In a L bulletin .'today, .dfcw

Clares thai : during - the-- ' summer
months the Tise of. fresh' Tegeta-ble- s

- and - fruits --will help - keep
children in. good . health.- - . . t

TJn' planning-vacation- s, bo sure
that .the house to which-yo- u are
going- - Is --clean - and "well screened
and that the milk, and water sup-
plies are safe," --declares, the Joint
bulletin of the Medical and Den-
tal society, and the Children's bu-

reau?- v'Jt --"traveling to a - place
where .typhoid may be, hare the
children ihnoculated. Do not let
thev children drink water.- - from
roadside springs, or other, sourc-
es, not -- known to.; be. safe. ; For
short excursions eaxry safe water
with--' you.."---. Boll ;all drinking wa-
ter .'not -- known definitely : to be
safe.- - - - .. - .i r ' i i
. "See that the ; .child . drinks
three or four glasses of cool nn-flaTo- red

water dally. Fresh-frui- t,

orangeade and lemonade and-tomat-

juice' may be given also, but
tea, . cof e, and some bottled
drinks contain a stimulant which
children should not hare.

.""Use no, raw milk. If pasteur-
ised milk Is. unobtainable, boll
the ; raw. milk. For . children un-
der) two years all 'milk must be
boiled. Keep cold ' and .well cov-

ered. - " : ' ... - :

"Do not buy food for children
from street carts or from count-
ers where It has been exposed to
dirt and dust and files.
- "Give the child plenty of fresh,
green, leafy vegetables, and ripe,
fresh fruits. Be sure that those
to be eaten raw are washed In
water known to be safe. Chil-
dren orer IS months may hare
meat or fish and a fresh egg.;

"Every . child should be out-
doors five to six hours dally, ex-
cept on rainy or very windy days.
In . the hottest weather children

; Spend Your

VACATION
" at I'

Oceanside
(heron's Most Scenic .

; Beach Resort

Caves. Beautiful safe
.Bathing Beach

" Shad j, Sanitary Camp :

Grourrds, Excellent Accom-
modations, Good Stores
Pessnanent Camp of Salem '

T. M. C. A. -
For .Information write any of

the following
Rosenberg Bros Ben . Dixon.

R. 1. Brady 'or Cater Jk
Thompson, Oceanside Ore. I

BRIGGS JERKED FISH I

Mild,' Ready to eat. Smoked
with Tine maple r

'Also dams and Crabs :

A. B. Biiggs. south on high way
Bay City. Oregon ;

Wan hi xackavt? a wm X visit
SUNSET POOL ROOM

aat Coafaetlary x

Cot. Sawicka. CM Drik
- Ica Cream

Sarviea vita a Smila'
Beoma ta Beat

Bttl' Clements, Prop. ;

AddrcM B 6. Kxkmwar

WHEN IN TIIXAMOOK STOP,
. AT !

HOTEL NEFF
Rates fl.0O to JI.50

Modern,' Hot and Cold Water
Steam Heat .

- -

NESKOWIN

Neskowin Ueach

' Community Kitchen :

. -- 4pand
" Camp Grounds -

Cottages Restaurants
Garage Towing - Service

"Hotel Store .

Ut fforernraeat
...V- .1r i".

era! racaneles would hare to be
tilled. If a full session conTeneev
RepresenUUres Mott ef Marlon,
and Lawrence ot Benton, hare re-
signed and Bwlft, of Baker died
since the last session. . -j--

. - ... - -

-- The goremor left for Port,
land' yesterday "vafternooni
Among other things on bis eal- -

' 4endar this eominar weekend will
r be tho picnie ef Jieier Js Frani
- at bis conntry estate on the Co

Inmbla TUrer highway., He ex ,

, pecU SOOO people at the picnic, '

I .Wuiiam-- . Hanlsy returned to
Burns yesterday ' after atte'ndingi
the tar session here and spending:
most of yesterday in company with
his old friend, James Stewart of
the state Ja&4 hoard.' . Hinley .has-been- ,

mentioned for virtually every-offic- e

ln'he: sute during the past
SO years, but he ssys he has kept
clear of them all.- - v. if

r.D DEBT REVISION

IS GOi'JTEMPLATED

WASHINGTON, July J.(AP;
-- The HobTer. administration re-
affirmed Wednesday its adherance
to the lntegritr.ef the inter-allie- d

wa .debt agreements.'- - '
.

- t '

- Acting, Secretary Castle of the
state department- - said President
Hoover's plan for a one year's
moratorium on lnter-gorernment- -al

payments, contemplated no. re-rlsi- on

of debt - payment agree-
ments. . :.

. . , , ;
. In glrlng a chronological sum-
mary of the discussions leading to
the president's plan . Castle had
said sereral different possibilities
for world economic relief were In
the chief executive's mind as early
as May 11. ; ' : - J

, He added that among these was
a . possible reexamination, of . the
capacity of all debtor nations .to
pay their obligations In Tiew of
the world-wid- e depression and a
possible scaling - down of - pay-
ments. , ;t '

"I should like to make te

clear," he said today in a formal
statement, ."that tbe president has
at no time proposed or considered
sny permanent revision of foreign
debt settlements. ij

w n . - II
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MANZAN1TA
iBIANZANlTA AUTO

PARK
. - J. W. PARKER. Owner

-- Wnr. first wodtra Mltr.WUr, clwtrU JifhU, woo4 faraisktd.
ImmuU rstM. Execiteat ' t

XTu' with teftlM aaS letri HrhU
Mansanlta. Ore. Ph. 14X31 j

I
-

SEE
BEN S. LANE j

For . best beach property os
. the coastrMAN ZAX1TA, OREGON j

9 miles west of Nehalexn, I

' ' Coast Hifjbway. "
j

EAT at the BUNGALOW
Mrs. Kardell Sheldon

We-sperlailr- e la sea foods I

Good. Eats, Home-mad-s Bread.. and pastries
; Mawmanlta, Oregon

NEHALEM
NEAH-KAH-NI- E . i

A . 5Ioxntain and a .Beach Re-
sort Tarem open July . First
to Labor Day. " 1

Write or Phone . i- ' -- MRS. 8. O. REED - j
Nehalem, Oregon . - ;

CAIN'S' PLACE!
. Keah-Kab- Me Beach ,j

Home - Cooked Meals, fresh
Vegetables. Chickens. Eggs. All
Home Produced. - ' j

- Write or Phone 'Mrs. W. P. Cal

Beep Sea Fishing . j

Oregon's Only Salt Water - j.

AQUARIU3I j

Where the Highway --Meets
' : - v the Sea. r' f; ,"j

P. H. Balrd DEPOE BATj

t r

CRADDOCKTS

Modern Duplex CotUges j

Finest on Paelfle Coast ;

; ., Taft, .Ore. ' "j

. R. H. Craddock
Ida M. Craddock

RiTrrside1 Boat House
Launch for Party Trips .

'
- - Fishing Boats

Rooserelt Highway and
ElleU Rlrsr -

'- Kern rllle, Oregon - -- ;

Unauthorized - Stories Draw
: Presidential r Wrath;j

Scribes Protest . . i

WASHINGTON. July. CAP)
; The White 'House today was

conducting n lnrestlgation - Into
"

the sources, of . sereral published
- new stories which' did not come

through official channels.'. -

'J - The Inquiry --centered- "partlcu- -
larlr en a story concerning rren

. Ident Hoorer's sudden departure
from bis Rapldan-cam- p on Sun---
day and was directed , at; secret

'. fenrtee 'men and rnewspaper re--
norters assigned to '.the : White
House, i J, : . ' J

i''

Th Attitude of .: the . White
TTnn aAl a it evnrMsed todar. Was
that aer stories , concerning the'' oreeident. or the White ; House,

' . should come through regular of
r. fielnl channels. . '

: In this way. It was explained
all. the newspapermen would re
eeire the same news at the-- same
time.' It was said at 'the White
House that such a system was sot

' considered a censorship.
The story which first aroused

executire Ire told how Mr. Hoorer
' ordered his car and departed
t quickly for the capital tearing se---'

eret serrice men and other White
House attaches 'to scramble for

- hastily, summoned automobiles.

In Speedy-Machin- e

The story related of a hastily
- nrebared lunch sent after the

-- chief executire in a fast car which
caught ud with him 30 miles

'- away.
. a. . . . . . . . A.it aiso ioia oi now mo cuiei

executfrL cade the run from
' Camp Rapldan to Washington in
-- two hours "and a half. The dis
tance Is slightly orer 100 miles.
and cart of the triD was orer a
narrow country dirt road.

Indirldual secret service oper
atlTes atuched to the . White

. iiouse wno were ai me camp nare
been questioned concerning how
the facts reached the reporters.
Sereral newspaperman assigned
to corer tne wnue . House aiso

' hare been approached by lnresti-gator- s.

Chief Moran of the United
States secret serrice called at the

- White House yesterday and held
a long conference with Lawrence
Richer, one of the president's
secretaries. RIchey was at one
time a detectlre.

"Reporters IWt
Behind at Camp

Five newspaper correspondents
who corer the . Rapldan . camp
were Informed orer the telephone
Sunday that the president would
leare at 2 o'clock. He left at 1:-2- 1

and the reporters ' arrired in
Washington .40 minutes after the
president. -

Throughout the week-en- d the
utmost secrecy was maintained as
to what was taking place at tne
camp. Efforts Of reporters to talk
with RIchey, the only secretary
at the camp, were futile.

RIchey left two messages with
marine officers. One was that er-eryo- ne

had arrived safely and the
other contained, the misinforma-
tion concerning the time the pres--

' ldent would leare for Washlng- -
ton." . : ", "...

President Hoorer considers the
Rapldan camp a prlrate retreat to
which he can go without baring

' the glare of publicity beating
down on him.'

The source of a story report-
ing an Incident in the . White
Iiouse in which President Hoorer
sent word to a, carpenter, who
was hammering . orer his head

.while he was trying to take a
abort nap that, . "a moratorium
had been declared on noise' also
Is being lnrestigated. .

Joslin Asked to .'- - V

Explain Inquiry
. Domestic serrants at. the White
House are being questioned and

' a reporter has been called on the
telephone and asked how he got

(
; the story. . . '

At a press conference... today,
.'correspondents asked .Theodore
' Jnilln tha ufrtir whn r,n,r--
i ally handles , White House news,
to please explain why the lnres-
tlgation was being conducted.

- Joslin said that orer . the past
two or. three weeks ten of fifteen
stories - concerning the White

; House had been printed which
did not come through the official' sources. He said the lnrestlgation
was to find-- out where-the- did

- com from. j

A number of correspondents,
some of whom hare been eorer--

- lag the White 'House for 20 years.
protested the - rnreetieatlon . and
the attitude of the White. House
that all presidential news comes
thrnu h n rt a unrM

wm
SERVICE UP HI

- The question of contract Jan-
itor service for the state capital
buildings was renewed at the
board of control meeting Thurs-
day when a letter from the Amer-
ican Building iiatntenanee com-
pany was . presented declaring a
saving could be effected to the
state of about $16,000 for the re-
mainder of the : blennlum: - .The
latter stated Secretary et State
Hal E. Hoss, was In error In his
Interpretation of cost compari-
sons.. Hoss had stated that the
contract serrice would add to tbe
cost rather than effect a saring,

The statement of M. Distler,
reresentatlre of the company. In
his letter, emphasized that no sal
aries would be reduced, and that
as many - of - the present staff
would be retained as possible. In
computing . the saring tne com-
pany stated it used the figures of
the secretary of state and his au
ditor.- - . :v . ..' 7 I

- The letter was referred to Hoss
for farther lnrestlgation, and the
secretary of state .announced he
would go into the matter further
and report back to the hoard. The
secretary of state Is custodian of
the balls fags and the Janitor ser
rice comes under his Jurisdiction.

.vt';

for Jlim, Plans
the bride said. '

- This Is Mrs. Vallee's first mar-
riage. Rudy Vallee who is 20, was
formerly married to Mrs. Leonle
Cauchols McCoy,: daughter of - a
coffee merchant. The marriage
was annulled three months after
the ceremony. ...

!'-;-

"'

,

When you feel
bright but Old

i

cooker . . then

TTSTTD

Is And Cook
By HAZEL. REAYIS

NEW YORK, July 9 (AP)
Rudy Vallee's feminine public has
been handed a home lover to re
place the vagabond article.

That; side of him came upper
most oq Monday when he married
Fay Webb of Santa Monica. CaL,
so quietly, that the newspapers
didn't learn of it until yesterday.

The! home where Rudy's wand
ering slippers are already at rest
under (the edge of one of a pair
of twin; beds. Is a cozy little affair
on the; west side of Central park.
There lire eight rooms and seven
radios; ( The bathroom has' none.

There Mrs.' Vallee, Betty to her
dearest! friends, will rule her
world! just as effectively as her
musician husband rules his famous-o-

rchestra.
" "

: .

For her the biggest part of that
world I will be the temperamental
Rudy, ! fair haired, blue-eye- d Tale
man who put the word croon info
the musical dictionary and wrote
his own biography for the screen
and book publishers under the ti-
tle "Vagabond . Dreams , Come
True.'l ; -

Tnt mot Jealous of Rudy's fem-
inine public,' Mrs. Vallee said
proudly in the fourse of her first
Interview with newspaper folk
and camera men. "I nerer hafet
been jealous and I nerer will be."

Then she added: . I I

"If Rudy can behave while I'm
away jout ; In California,' why, I
guess i he ean behare while I'm
right here. I regard, him as. Just
an ordinary man.",

Rudy himself; surrounded by
reporters, explained sereral' times
that his had nothing
to doi with, . his state of single
blessedness; . He does, not expect
his great fan public to throw him
down Jut because be married.
" As tor why they got married.'
the pretty brunette from Califor
nia said: '! ;

"I was lonely out In California
and so was Rudy. . Anyway tele-
phone calls cost so much."

Mrs. Vallee is a taU, slender girl
of 23 with wide brown eyes and
a straight little nose, tilted just
enough.! she was hearily made up
for ' her; camera and press inter- -
rtew, so-muc- so that Rudy ex
plained to the reporters:'.

"She may look a little theatri
cal nor, but Betty is really just
a home; girl. : She's not going to
do any! more morlng picture work.'
She's a domestic littler person and
can cook although, he added
hastily, f'l. baren't eaten, any ot
her cooking yet." '

His I marriage must not Inter
fere with his' work for his con
tracts won't .permit. It. So there
will be no honeymoon.

'A little later, two years at least,
according to Mrs. Vallee, there
may be addition to the family
circle, if .

-- We; intend to hare children,"

The contract plan was suggested
by Governor Julius I Meier.

Newest Pair of I

Sikmese Twins y
iAre Cut Apart

- :! : U
BAtTIMORK. July i (AP) --

Twin babr girls who were, linkedtogether at birthwere separated
here by a surgical operation de-
clared; to be without parallel In
local records. '

Indications were the operation
was a success, but another will beneeded, it was said by Dr. Kyle
Golley, who with Doctors E. P.
Smith ; and ; D.. E. Pessagno. per-
formed ; the operation at Mercy
hospltaL .;. - j

"

Tbey were Just as bright as
erer this afternoon, Dr. Golley
ssld, but he would not predict that
they wosil lire. The else of the
so-call- ed E!sse twins was sim-
ilar but they were joined at the
back; and .these at the abdomen,

if it ...'....''

Oh Boy! . what a difference, not only
v price as well. They just can't be"touched

- and cool comfort.

New. Styles 1

New Tonw '. " ' '

f
r r ,


